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An Act to alter, simplify and ainend the Practice
of the Law, and to diminish Law Expenses.

HEREAS experience bas shewn that the system Pre.mse.
of pleading introduced under the authority of an

Act passed in the Parliament of Upper Canada in the
seventh year of the Reign of King William the Fourtb,

'5 intituled, 1 An Act for thefurther amendmnent of the Law A . w. 4
" and the better advanccment of Justice," and confirmed C°-
by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in the
sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled," An At av.e. 1.

" ct to confirm certain Rides, Orders and Regulations -l"l'
10 " made by the Chief Justice and Judges of Her .Majesty's

" Court of Queen's Bench for Canada West," instead of
diminishing costs has tended materially to increase them:
Be it therefore enacted, &c., as follows:

I. That the said Acts and all Rules, Orders and Regu- reum aets.
15 lations made in pursuance thereof, shall be repealed '

after the first day of November next. ressa.

II. All mesne process is abolished and the filing the How action
Declaration shall be the commencement of the suit, should |he '"
the Plaintiff cause a copy thereof to be served personally

20 on cach Defendant within six months thereafter er without
further unnecessary delay.

III. Each Defendant shall have one month's time te to
plead from the day of serving the Declaration, and the r to .
filing the plea shal be held also te be an appearance. an P=l-'

25 IV. In all cases where the defence consists of a denial A to pl-s.
of the Plaintiff's cause of action, the Défendant may plead wolor pu
the general issue, or any general denial of the Plaintiff's r«"

Declaration, or he may deny any particular fact or facts "y "W'X£

set forth by the Plaintiff, when the facts not denied will
30 be held te have been admitted.

V. Special pleas in justification or excuse, or of any PIo<
Statute are admitted as heretofore.

VI. After issue in fact joined, either party may require n iS
·his opponent te appear before a Judge having jurisdiction .

35 te hear Chamber business.in the cause, at a certain day by a aJe,
and hour to be examined upon oath or* otherwisé, as the °
Judge shall .think fit* touching the niàtters in dispute, * to whies
when the Judge shall examine both*parties and certify to =


